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PRESENTS

Fabio Siniscarchio, tenor
Gabrielle Smith, piano
Sunday, March 7, 2021—5 p.m.
Howard Performing Arts Center

An die Musik, op. 88, no. 4 ......................................................................................................... Franz Schubert
Du bist die Ruh, op. 59, no. 3
(1770–1827)
Zueignung, op. 10, no. 1.............................................................................................................. Richard Strauss
(1864–1949)
Ici-bas!, op. 8, no.3 ......................................................................................................................... Gabriel Fauré
Les Berceaux, Trois mélodies, op. 23, no. 1
(1845–1924)
Automne, Op.18, no.3
Après un rêve, op. 7, no. 1

Intermission

Dolente immagine di Fille mia, Tre Ariette, no.2 ..................................................................... Vincenzo Bellini
Vagal una che inargenti, Tre Ariette, no.3
(1801–1835)
Ma rendi pur contento, Sei Ariette, no.6

Trovas, op. 29, no.1 ............................................................................................................ Alberto Nepumoceno
(1864–1920)
Alma Adorada ........................................................................................................................ Francisco Mignone
Improviso, no. 1
(1897 - 1986)

Tu, ca nun chiagne! ................................................................................................................. Ernesto De Curtis
(1875–1937)
Core 'ngrato .............................................................................................................................. Salvatore Cardillo
(1874–1947)

ABOUT THE ARTIST

The Brazilian tenor Fabio Siniscarchio started his vocal studies with the renowned tenor
Benito Maresca in 2006. He earned a degree in Music education from UNASP in Brazil, under
the advice of Dr. Jetro De Oliveira. He gave his debut in 2011 as Tybalt in Gounod's Roméo et
Juliette at Theatro São Pedro in São Paulo, Brazil.
As the member of the Opera Studio of EMESP - Tom Jobim in São Paulo, Fabio prepared
and performed excerpts from the roles: Rodolfo (La Bohème), Hoffmann (Les Contes
d'Hoffmann, Monostatos (Die Zauberflöte), and Don Curzio (Le Nozze di Figaro). In 2013 he
attended the Academia de Opera do Theatro São Pedro in São Paulo, Brazil, participating in
masterclasses with prestigious singers and conductors including Renato Bruson, Giovanna
Casolla, Gregory Kunde, Annick Massis, Steven Mercurio and Marco Boemi.
In 2014 Fabio moved to Rovigo, Italy, where he took voice lessons with Luisa Giannini
at the Conservatorio Statale di Musica "Francesco Venezze" di Rovigo. He studied the roles:
Duca di Mantua (Rigoletto), Alfredo (La Traviata), Don Jose (Carmen), and Don Ottavio (Don
Giovanni). While in Italy, Fabio performed at the Abbazia della Vangadizza in the 48th
conference of the Ventaglio Novanta presenting selected Neapolitan songs in Badia Polesine,
Italy; the Teatro comunale di Rovigo in the opera The Water Babies by Paolo Furlani in Rovigo,
Italy; the Chiesa di San Giovanni Battista in Camposampiero, Italy, singing with the Cycle
Symphony Orchestra, Die Jahreszeiten (The Seasons) by Haydn; and in the commemorative
concert for the birth centenary of Mario Del Monaco in Villorba, Italy.
In 2016 he won a scholarship at the Haute École de Musique de Genève as an Erasmus
program student studying with Maria Diaconu, soprano. With Christine Gabrielle, Baroque
music coach and lutenist, he prepared a concert of selected arias of the Italian female composer
Barbara Strozzi. Under the direction of Professor Francis Biggi (Medieval music specialist) he
participated in the concert "Fauvel au Cabaret Voltaire" with the music of anonymous authors of
the fourteenth to the twentieth centuries.
Currently, in the United States, Fabio is pursuing a Master of Music in Voice
Performance at Andrews University, studying with the internationally acclaimed tenor Charles
Reid. Since 2017 as part of the Andrews University Singers, Fabio has had opportunity to
perform as soloist for several concerts. He has also collaborated with the Andrews University
Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Stephen Zork, in Handel’s Messiah and Bach’s
Magnificat. At Andrews, Fabio teaches as a graduate assistant, expanding his talents as a vocal
educator.
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An die Musik/ To Music

Les berceaux/ The cradles

English Translation © Richard Wigmore

English Translation © Matthew Todd

Beloved art, in how many a bleak hour, when I
am enmeshed in life’s tumultuous round, have
you kindled my heart to the warmth of love, and
borne me away to a better world!

Far down the quay the great vessels lie, on the
tide so silently swinging; as yet unaware of
cradles there, rocked by the hands of the women.

Often a sigh, escaping from your harp, a sweet,
celestial chord has revealed to me a heaven of
happier times. Beloved art, for this I thank you!
Du bist die Ruh/ You are repose
English Translation © Richard Wigmore

You are repose and gentle peace. You are longing
and what stills it. Full of joy and grief I
consecrate to you my eyes and my heart as a
dwelling place.
Come in to me and softly close the gate behind
you. Drive all other grief from my breast. Let my
heart be full of your joy.
The temple of my eyes is lit by your radiance
alone: O, fill it wholly!
Zueignung/ Dedication

But there comes the day of goodbye, for, they
say, women must be crying, and men must go,
restless to know, tempting horizons outward
lying!
And as the ships all sail along, leaving the port,
so quickly paling, strangely, their mass seems to
be trailing, held back now, by the distant cradles.
Automne/ Autumn
English Translation © Richard Stokes

Autumn of misty skies and heartbreaking
horizons, of swift sunsets and pale dawns, I
watch flow by, like torrential water, your days
imbued with melancholy.
My thoughts, borne away on the wings of regret,
– As though our time could come round again! –
Roam in reverie the enchanted hills, where long
ago my youth once smiled.

English Translation © Richard Stokes

Yes, dear soul, you know that I’m in torment far
from you, Love makes hearts sick –
Be thanked.
Once, revelling in freedom, I held The amethyst
cup aloft and you blessed that draught –
Be thanked.
And you banished the evil spirits, ‘till I, as never
before, Holy, sank holy upon your heart –
Be thanked.
Ici-bas/ Down here
Down here all lilacs die, all songs of the birds are
short, I dream of summers that endure forever!
Down here lips fade and leaves nothing of their
velvet, I dream of kisses that last forever!
Down here, all men weep for their friendships or
their loves…I dream of couples who remain,
Who remain always together!

In the bright sun of triumphant memory I feel
untied roses reflower in bouquets, and tears rise
to my eyes, which in my heart at twenty had
been forgotten!
Après un rêve/ After a dream
English Translation © Richard Stokes

In sleep made sweet by a vision of you I dreamed
of happiness, fervent illusion, your eyes were
softer, your voice pure and ringing, you shone
like a sky that was lit by the dawn;
You called me and I departed the earth to flee
with you toward the light, the heavens parted
their clouds for us, we glimpsed unknown
splendors, celestial fires.
Alas, alas, sad awakening from dreams! I
summon you, O night, give me back your
delusions; return, return in radiance, return, O
mysterious night!

Dolente imagine di Fille mia/ Sorrowful
image

Alma Adorada/ Adored soul

English Translation © Camilla Bugge

Adored soul, dear soul, my hope and my life,
you are the ideal of my dreams that transports
my soul to Heaven.

Sorrowful image of my Phillis, why do you sit so
desolate beside me? What more do you wish for?
Streams of tears have I poured on your ashes.
Do you fear that, forgetful of sacred vows, I
could turn to another? Shade of Phillis, rest
peacefully; the old flame [of love] cannot be
extinguished.
Vaga luna che inargenti/ Beautiful moon,
dappling with silver
Beautiful moon, dappling with silver these banks
and flowers, evoking from the elements the
language of love
Only you are witness to my ardent desire; go tell
her, tell my beloved how much I long for her and
sigh.

I live as sepulcher, where under the flowers
they always sleep for my pains.
Be the asylum that God sends me! Be my
protection and be my guide.
How proud is this passion, that rightly praises
me, without a complaint or fear, I surrender to
you and to your love.
Improviso/ Improvisation
Beautiful poetry is your love, what new charms
my soul brings, tenderness and sweet caresses
you know how to invent. And I with fervor, my
love I do not live more than for your happiness
in the end my beautiful love is you.

Tell her that with her so far away, my grief can
never be allayed, that the only hope I cherish is
for my future to be spent with her.

Tu, ca nun chiagne!/ You, who do not
weep!

Tell her that day and night I count the hours of
my yearning, that hope, a sweet hope beckons,
And comforts me in my love.

How lovely the mountain is tonight, I've never
seen it look so beautiful! It seems like a tired,
resigned soul, under the cover of this pale moon.

Ma rendi pur contento/ Only make happy

You who do not weep, and make me weep,
where are you tonight? I want to be with you!
I want to be with you! These eyes want to see
you once more!

English Translation © Barbara Miller

Only make happy the heart of my beautiful
[lady], and I will pardon you, love if my own
[heart]is not glad.
Her troubles I fear more than my own troubles,
because I live more in her than I live in myself.
Trovas/Ballad
English Translation © Mirna Rubim

Who feels pity of my face can see how I have
been at night, always awake, at day, always
dreaming, love disturbed me so much that I hate
this contrasting: when I wish to cry I sing, when
I wish to sing I cry
I don't know if I die of if I live owner of other
gazes only yours has made me slave. Thus, the
naked truth contains this torment: if my soul is
not yours, it will not be anyone's.

English Translation © Tom Frøkjær

How calm the mountain is tonight, I've never
seen it so calm! And everything is asleep or dead,
and only I am awake - because Love is awake.
Core'ngrato/ Ungrateful heart
English Translation © Nicholas Cornforth

Catarina, Catarina, why do say such bitter
words; Why do you speak and torment my heart,
Catarina? Do not forget I gave you my heart,
Catarina do not forget! Catarina, Catarina, what
meaning Do your words hold, words that leave
me shuddering? You do not think of the pain I
feel, you do not think, you do not care.
Ungrateful, ungrateful heart
You have taken my life, All has passed
And I am in your thoughts no more!

